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To obtain hardy and vigorous off-
spring, tho Biro and dam should be .ha-
bitually in a hardy, and vigorous condi-

' tion, and consequently be habitually
, kept free from pampering and accus-
tomed to a sufficient amount ofexcrcise.
It is not enough that they bo brought
down 'to: a moderate degree of mere
fleshiness at the period of copulation
and gestation, if the seeds of weakness
and degeneration have been sown in
their systems at other periods—say by
a hot-bed process of extreme forcing
While they are attaining their gr.iwth.
Xor is it quite sufficientthat thosire and
dam should always have Itfon proper-
ly treated. It is far better and safer that
they should be descended from ances-
tors that they have been properly treat-
ed, so that no hereditary taint—no bad
results of the bad management of pro-
genitors—shall linger in their systems.

Tho fatness acquired on grass, with-
out extra or stimulating feed, is not a
pampered taste—but too much fatness
in the ram, thus acquired, is not a fa-
vorable condition at the opening of the
coupling season. It bo bettor—-
if breeders were willing to take that de-
gree of pains—to keep it down not by
starvation, which would reduce the
strength, but by exercise, which would
give firmness to the muscles and not
permit any extra deposition of fat. It
might be regarded as a very comical
spectacle by some, to see the shepherd
leading or driving his over fleshy ram
four or live miles a day “for exercise”—
to prepare him for the working season—-
yet there is no absurdity discovered in
tho groom doing this for a stallion un-
dfir his charge, which perhaps did not
cost half so much, and is not half so in-

trinsically valuable as the rani. And
whether over fleshy or not,' the ram
should receive a-degreo af exercise dur-
ing the coupling'season. To take him
from the pasture, kdbp him closely con-
lined in.a small pen or stall, and "put
him on higher feed—according to Clio
prevalent system—cannot but be injur-iofr and unsafe.

It is this, connected with close con-
liuumeut, which is killing neai'lyiaU the
most valuable ranis in tup country .be-
fore they have attained half t,he natural
period of useful life. ■■ To demonstrate by tangible facts that
the get, especially the latter annual get
of an overworked ram, are not so good
in all particulars as the get of a moder-
ately worked one, may be very diffi-
cult—but upon every sound principle of
physiology, every analogy in nature,
wo can entertain no doubt whatever of
the fact. And this should be especially
df ram tegs and yearlings, prematurely
developed by high keep. There c..n bo
no such exhausting strain on the vital
powers and on theconstitution us an un-
bounded and artificially stimulated in-
dulgence of the sexual passions duringthe immaturity of youth—it is equiva-
lent to adding .debauchery to idleness
and luxury among human livings—and
if mnditiuni mo inherited in any case,
can we pi s-ibly expect the get of an
animat tlftis prematurely forced and
worn out, to have all the vigorand ex-
cellence i f the progeuyof animals sub-
jected to no such unnatural and ruinous
treatment ? The idea is preposlerous-

There is another mode of overwork-
ing rams, which exhausts and injures
them equally with too much work,without their accomplishing any extra
amount of work. It is permitting them
to serve ewes too. frequently. It is bet-
ter that a strong full gn wn ram should
not be allowed to serve ewe- (by single
leap) oftener than once in two hours—-
and that the day’s,work bo not extend-
ed beyond twelve, hours. , Moie w .rkmay not show on the carcass, or dimin-ish alacrity, underabundant and stimu-
lating keep—but it must tell on the
constitution.

Nothing probably will effectually cor-
rect tlie prevalent follies in the treat-
ment of rams or ewes, but experience,
the best,but sometimes a tremenduouslyexpensive teacher. It is already givingits bitter lessons in feeble and diseased
lambs, in the difficulty in raising tegs,
in the piemature deaths of cosily and
valuable rams, and in the reduced lon-
gevity and stamina of the flocks mis-
managed in the particulars we have
discussed. >,

Running Away

When a horse is known to have a dis-
position, for running,a firm,steady holdshould'.alyvays Jbe kept over hini, at thesarneflraejapeaking soothingly and en-

ht the least symptom,c“?, c him:anti neverailoWing hira to increase his
jmce 'pf his own :accord,.as fear will oftentimea cause him to break into a pal-lop.' Either in riding or driving, the
rein should be held firmly, and the
horse, held well in the hand, but notby a constant pull, to deaden the sensi-
tiveneas of his mouth, taking careo"casionaliy to elise the reins and keep the
month alive . y a penile motion of (lie
bit, only just loosening them so th d onthe least symptom of boiling they maybe caught up quickly, and the horse bewell placPd under command wiihool
frightening him, (iy a little Judiciousmanagement In this way, and with pa-tience and kindness tempered with
firmness, a cure wi 1 in ail cases ho com-pleted in a short time.

In riding or uriving horses addicted.to ru ning away, be re y particular
that all portions of yonr horse fn .-nituro
be sound and slro uj more especially the
reins and bits. Running horses are mostIrequcntly made so by bad and timidriders, who muku use ol wnip ivnd -murswithout having a linn sent. Such per-sons, on the horse shyfng or jlimpinpabout m a playful mood, are easily un-seated, and in their endeavors to recov-er-- themselves,- slacken- their . reins, atllic same time unintentional-y goadingliim witli their spurs, or striking him
with their whip, in clutching at therem, the animal’frightened, naturally
increases his speed, until from the con-tinued irritation ’ofwhip and spur inthe now terrified horseman’s mtilc at-tempt?to subduehim, hebeeomes iiuul-di ned with terror and excitement, andultimately throws ids rider. No’inimcan ever hope to hold in a munim-horse by pulling evenly upon the bit;he mightas well try to lift himself overthe fence by pulling at Ids boot straps-
it can’t be done . When aliorse’s head
is turned to one side lie is compelled lo
so arrange Ida legs that they will pro-puny balance him—he cannot run for-ward—therefore my advise would be ifa horse is running away, or if he re-Hises to go, to pull tightly, as I now do,upon the right rein, and force (lie horselo describe a circle for an indefiniteperiod of time, alter which, you maydepend upon it, lie will not attempt the-ame trick.

ftafMore horses are killed by hardri'lirie., and driving than are wornout by liard work; although too many
are worked to death, it is strange Unitliorse owners will not see theirown in-terests in taking better care of *o valu-able an. animal. A horse shouldnever be put to the road without hav-ing his feet examined to see that theshoeing is all right. Be careful about
'l ittering when the horse is warm. HubIds legs well alter every day’s work-

Value of Sheep.—Wo believe thatsheep judiciously managed, pay better
all things considered, than any other
class ofstock, while as a general thingthey aro less trouble than most other
stock. They are rather low at present,
and so tools the price of wool, but like,
other things, the bttisness will have
its “ups and downs.”

Maxuiiio is greatly injured by lying
in the rain. It needs shelter ns much
as cattle.
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OPENING OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

L. T. (MMLD’S,
BL ACK SILKS AT S 2 00
BLACK SILKS AT 2 30
SPECIAL BARGAINS In Rlack Silks at 3 00

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

COLORED SILKS
FRENCH MERINOHS,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
• PLAIN ALL WOOL POPLINS

VELOUR POPLINS, (lu all colors)
RICH DIAGONAL PLAIDS,
BLUE AND GREEN PLAIDS,
ALL WOOL P*.AIDS FQR CHILDREN,
GREAT BARGAINS IN DOUBLE WARP.
BLACK ALPA AS From 50c to SI.W,
ELEGANT STRIPED POPLINS,'

In fact every thing in the

Dress Goods Line
Hint is NEW and BEAUTIFUL can bo found nt
No. -I, East Main Street.

FURS! FURS!
100 SETS CHOICE FURS Just received, now

ready for im pection. Great,Bargains wll bo of-
fered in theabove, as they are purchased direct
from the Manufacturer.

Domestic Goods.
BLEACHED MUSLINS,

HHUWN MUSLINS.
TICKINGS. STORPES,

GINGHAMS, CALICOES.
CANTON FLANNELS,

' ; CHECKS, &c., &c.
Bargains in WHITE and RED FLANNELS.

GUA> FLANNELS. GRAY BLANKETS, cheap,
Bargains Jn WHITE BLANKETS.

Cloths, Cassimeres
and Beavers.

In this branch I clalln that my stock willcomparo favorablj' wl'h any of the Merchant
Tailors. Suits and overcoats made to order by a
first-class workman.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL,

ARAB SHAWL
in great varieties. Long and Square Shawls.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

MOURNING GOODS
always on hand.

riTNEUAL OKDEIW*J»KOMI>TLV AND SATIS-
■ KACTORILY KIUhD.

MOTIONS.
HOSIERY,

GLOVES.
WHITE GOODS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Buyers wnuind-thlsgri tit advantage In (dslt-

n,K niyesjabitshinent, tlmi my shelves are nottilled With old Goods bought /ft, high prices, hutinstead will find all the Ifilest novelties of theseason in rich and desirable designs, at lower
Prices than old Dress Goods COST LAST SEA-
SON. Remember theplace, ns lam determinedto leave nothing undone to please every variety
ottaste.

October 7, IfSCIL
L. T. GREENFIELD,

No. J. East Main SI

GOODS! J^BYGOODSI
HARPER,

Cor. or Hanover and Pomfrot Sts.
NOW OPEN

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF NEW AND DESIRABLE

FALL GOODS!!
LOW PRICES' !

Always on Imml u good assortment of
plain and fancy dress goods,

at very low rates,

MQURNI'NG
SECOKU MOliltNlNli (iom

FLANNELS,
Khnuiels

llllllo1*’ I)onu;stir- (liny iuul Ilt-il

BLANKETS,
In nvt'iy vnrliMy.

SHAWLS
In I’lieoks, Ill’ll1»H. Mmirimif; nml Colors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING,lionvers, \ clvclcons .-111(1 Frosti-il Umivcrs
WATER PROOF,CLOTHS,

(iOhi Mixed, Hluck unii Whin., llurnicl Av
HOSIERY,

Colton, Wnolt-n iuul Merino.
MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS ANDDRAWERS,

i.inllvs’, Misst-s’, Men’s, anil Hoys', ‘

JOUVIN’S KJD,GLOVES,
of line quality

GLOVES,
lor Full and Winter,allsizes ami a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,Hip Goarand celebrated Henkel, warranted bestmakes »ifly.
KNITTING YARNS,Zep lyr.Wor.stod.Gormantown Wools, in all cotlors. Large stock constantly on hand.
FANGY WOOLENS,

Hoods, &e., In stock nt low prices.
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES?In new and rick designs.

HOUSE FURN ISHING DRY GOODS,
.Shootings, Pillmy-Cnso .Muslins, Tnhlo Linen.Napkins, Doylies, Quilisand Connlerpanes.Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates. .

All goods boughtat the head of the market forcash, and will bo sold at lowest cash prices.
THOS. A. lIARPERi'Cor. of Hanover and I’omfret Ms.-Oct.7, ISoo—tf.

fTUIE CARLISLE ACADEMY.'
"An KngllKh mul Classical School foryouni; mumanil hoys will he onem-il Hepr. (ith. lu Ilentz'Hbuilding, on South Hanover street.
Pupils Instfueled In English,-classics. Mathe-matics. Nuturalscience, Penmanship, Ac.'i’he courso of study Is designed lo mnko thor-

ough Englishscholars, and to prepare for College.Specialattention wlllbeg.ven to Practical Arith-metic. Reading, Spelling, Penmanship,Ac., thatsaalents may be well furnished for business hfe,and have a good foundation for a more extendedcourse of study.
The government will bo adapted to younggm*fVmrn, and those who cannot bo treated thus willnot bo allowed to remain with us.
The School year Is divided Into two sessions,beginning respectively September (jth, and Jan’uaryrfrd.
Terms per Session, payable in advance:Common English,$16.00; Classicswith Common English, Silouo
Aero/id i’,v.v,Yio;j.-u(jonimon English, *23,00: das-sles-with Common English, i.10.00.1he scholars of this Acadeuy, hy the paymentofa small sum annually, can have the useof theCollege Libraries, containing 23,(X«J volumes.Vacations.—July and August, anti from Christ-mas to tho Monda- after Now Year.

rrom a!)r ««Ml will find good
n

1,1 privatefamily,at reasonable ratts,
, . W

a I I 1’ ,mdor lh ,°supervision of theprinci-pal. Address R. W.HTERRETT, A. 11..
• J-rlnrljml, Carlisle, Pa.

REFERENCE
J l'it C.?..TClt Plensuro In commending Mr. U.iniiallileii?n J U,,.i lK a yentlejuaneminentlv
hat I shiiU w

(:h,
wMy In him is such

. aa_ eonunlt my own won to his-cantr
-Hep 2 l&oil—;im. PrcHtdeut IJlckVuKop'coilege.

C» CAN BE CURED
ntrntt

yi.’ail or' N £tvA*™” o/Pn-nl-
South Eifjhlh Street, Philadelphia i»a

(iurrlHOIb - ll
P. B.—Spoclalnuttotiongiven to'htnniT .LRNO DISEASES. AHROAT and

March 4, 1800—ly .

1860.
Urn ffioous;

GRAND
1869

OPENING!
AT THE

Central

DRY GOODS HOUSE..

Seasonable G-oods.

DRESS SILKS,
FRENCH M.ERINOES,

EMPRESS RIO’PS,
PLAIDPOPLINS,

IRISH POPLINS,
CHENE MOHAIRS,

BLACK ALPACAS,
[Superior Brands.

BLANKETS, COVERLIDS, SHAWLS of every
description, BREaKFASTSHAWLS, nowstylea,
ARAB SHAWLS, tho latest thing out. NEW
STYLES OF WOOLEN HOODS, Justout. FLAN-
NELS, of every description, at extremely low
prices, CLOTHS. CABSIMERES, VESTINGS
BATTINi-TT, KENTUCKY 31? ANS.

Home Made Goods,
For Mon and Boys’ Wear.

The new Balmoral skirt.

HOOPED SKIRTS,

NOTIONS
OF EVERY VARIETY AND STYLE,

Furs! Furs! Furs!
A full assortment of all kinds for Ladies, Misses
nd Children.

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, All Widths,

DRUGGITTS, All Widths,
DOOR MATTS. RUGS. &v

lo thecommunity at larg* wo will way that, wo
are going to keep Up our reputation of keepingthe most attractive stock at all times that is lbbe found in the town and county.

I lease do notfall localiand examine our stock
before making your purchases for the season.

Sep. I£>, ism
LEIDICH * MILLER.

Q U M 1! !•: II L A N D VA L IE Y
HAIL R O A D ’

CH A N(I K I) F HOU R S !

On aiid after Tlmrsday, Sept, nth, JKO9, PasseugerTrains will rtm dallyns follows,(Sundnysex-
cepled).

WEST W A R D
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.M.,MechanicsburgB.ss,CQrlislo9.H.Newvine9.JB.

Milppensburg 10.20, Chnmbershurg 10.44. Green-castle 11.1(1, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.Matl Train leaves Harrisburg 1.35 P. M„ Me-chimleslmrg 2.07 Carlisle 2,10, Newvlllo U.ls.khin-penslmrg 3.15. Clmmbcr.sburg. 4,20. Greeucastle4.56, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.
JOxjn-es* 'Tain leaves Harrisburg 1,25 P.-M.. Me-chanlcsburg 4.57, Carlisle 5.2?. NowvllleO.OOpe»« lJ u rg«-27, arriving at Chatnheisbnrg al 0.55
A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 7.45 A. MGreeucastlelUS.arriving at Hagerstown, 10,05 A

i: A S T W a U I)
ArcmmnoUnlioii ’lram Jen ws Cliarnhersburg 4,50A. Ah. S ilpj,ensburg s.!'i. Nowville 5.50. Carlisle

Mpe.lianie.shmg 0,52 arriving al Harrisburg
Mail 7 Vain leaves Hageistown 5.30 A. M„ Green-castle 005.cbambev.s»mrg H.iu.Shlppensbnrg 10.15,

Nowville 10.47, Carlisle 11.25, Meehttulcslmrg 11,55arriving al Harrisburg 12,32 P. M.
Kxjwexn Train leaves llageislown 12.1*0 >l.

Groencaslle 12,2H, Chambershurg 1.05 Shipnens-
bnrg 1.37, Newville 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, .Meelianlos-burgO.ls, arriving at Harrishuig 3.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.115. P, MGreemmsile 4.12. arriving at ClmmbeiHlmrg 5.00
«tcMaklng close connections at Harrisburawith trains loand from Phllatlolphia New Yorktlultlmore, Washlnglou,Pittsburg *

MU*.
• UN - LU'ii,

Uallmad Olllco. Clmmb'g Sept. 1, 15G9.1
RAIL ROAD,

FALL ARRANGEAIENt'.
Monday, iSeptoxher 13, 18G9.

Great Trunk line from the North and Northwest lor Philadelphia, New York RiSSinS’
Poitsvlllo, Tan.aqua, Ashland. SdumVokln
ler°C(dunA\Va U le' U!iton ’ E Phrwt,l» Uitlz, Lancas-

Irains leave Harrisburg for New York as lol-lows; at2 10. a 20, K 10 040 A. M„ 2 OOand 4 15 p V
connecting with similar trains on the IVmisvl-vania Railroad, and arriving at New York'nt10 90. U 45 A. M..’ »«. (I 25 amYlO20 P.M., resnect-Ively. Sleeping Cars accompany the210 and 520A. M. trains without change
Leave,Harrlsbnrg for Ueaaing.Pottsville.Tunm-

qua, Mlnersvllle, Ashland, Sluunokln. Pino
£/°^AU^V^V,ina 1 hilndelphla/ni, 8 10 A.M., 2 00 amU 10 P.M.. stopping at Lebanon andprincipal Wav Stations; the 4 10 P. M trainmaking connections for Phlla.. PotUvlllo and Co-liunbiy only. For Poitsvlllo, Schuylkill. Havenand Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Husquehanna
Railroad. Leave Harrisburg at 3 40 P. M.

Returning; Leave Now York at 9 00A M 1°00n00n,500 and 800 P.M., Phlladelplila nt « 15A..M. and 3301. Al,; Sleeping cars ucconinanvthe 000 A. M..5 00and H 001*. M. triilus
\ork, without change.

Way passenger train leave Phlladelplilaat 7-30 A Af.. connecting with simlJur train on EastPenna. Rallrond.rotnrnlng from Reading nto 30P. M„ stopping at all stations.rr. Leave Pottwvllle at 5 40, 9 00 A. M., and 2 45 p
M„ Herndon nt 0 30 A. M„ Shnmokm ats4o ami
10 55 A. M., AshlandJat 7 05 A. M„ and 1230 NoonTamaqua at «33 A. Al., and 220 P. M. t for Phila-delphia and New York.Leave Pottsvillc, via. Schuylkill and Susnue-
hanna Railroad atK is A. M. for Harrisburg,and11 IK) A. M. for Pine Groveand Treraont.Rending accommodation train, leaves Potls-villuatA 40 A. M., passes Rending nt 7 30 A.Marriving at Philadelphiant 10 15A, M., returning’
leaves Philadelphia nt 5 15 P. M. '
. Fottstown accommodation train, leaves Polls-
towm at 025 A. M., returning, leaves'Phlladel-phlaat4 30 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Rendlnll at? PiA. M.t and 015 i, M,f tor Ephrntn, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia,ac.

Porklomeu Railroad trains leave Pcrklomcn
Junction at 0 00 A. M„ 0 00 and a 13 P. M,, return-lull. leave Kchwenksvlllo at 5 55. 812 A. M. and1266 Noon. connecting with similar trains onReading Railroad

Colulr-ookdalo Railroad trains leave Pnttstown
at HiO A. in.,and 050 P. M., returning’ leave Rov-
ertow'n at 7 ii A. M., and 1150 Noon, connectingwith Similar trains on Reading Railroad.Chester valley Railroad ttalns leave Rrldco-nortatS-l/i A. M,, 220 and 5115 P. M„ returningleave IlownlngiownntO JO A. M„ I 00 and 5 15 PM., connecting with trains on Reading Railroad.On Sundays: leave New York at 6 00 and HOOP.M.. Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M„ and .’ll6 P. M.. (tho
800 A. M.‘train running only to Heading) leavePotts vlllo at800 A M .Harrisburg at 5 20A M..i iOand 4 45 P. M.. and Reading 12 35 Midnight
anu’lGA. M. tor Harrisburg at 7 03 A. M., and
nil p. M„ for Now York, and 040 A.M.. and 4 25P. M.for Philadelphia.

Commutation. Mileage, Season, School andExcursion Tickets to and from all points at re-duced rates.
Rnggago checked through ; 100pounds allowed
ach Passenger. - a. A. NICOLLH,
Oct. 28, iB6O, . Omcmttiupcnnleiuient.

r|TOK = -MAJIY INSTITUTE.
Caklihlk, Pkn.n’a.

A BOARDING BCFIOOD FOUUIULfI,
The Ninth Anniml flexion will begin on Wed

nowluy. Hoptombor Ist, For circulars or fur-
ther Information a hiress .

key. wm. c. levewett, m.a.
Carlisle, Ponn’aApril72, IWJ9—Jy

fRRural

MARQU ART'S *LEBRATKD LINIMEN T
• roilMAX OK BEAST.

Admirably adapted to the Cureof all Diseases
for whicha Counter-Irritant or External Remo*
dy Is required.

Diplomaatetmlcd by the Cumberland County' Ag-
ricultural Society, IMS,

REFERENCES: , :
Abraham Murquuri, Esq., Inis-Miown mo Ihe

recetpt-'of which Ills I.lulmtMil Is composed.—
From mv knowledge of the Lngrodlouts, i do uni
hesitate In certifying Hint it win i>>.
where an external application oi u.t ur.ua i-

indicated. . A. STEWART, M. D.
Shlppcusburg, Sept. 15, 1868.

Fnllj’ conversant with the o lomical compo-
nents and medical effects of-A. vlarquai;t’fi Lini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend It to those who
may need It. S. N.ECKEH, M, D.

Mr. a. Mnrquart:—Dear Sir* I tako pleasure in
saying that I have used your Liniment for chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and made them
reel soli. 1 think it the best I have over usedi
and would cheerfully recommerid It to the gen-
eral public. . WM. QIIACY.

Newton township, Pa., Nov. 21,1863.
I hereby certify that I have used A. Marquart’s

Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses withthe greatest success, and would
recommcd it to all who are inneed of anything
of the kind.

C MELLTNGER, county Treas’r.
Sloughstown.Nov. 18,1868.

Mr. A.Marqnart:—Dear Sir: I have used about
halfa bottle of yourLiniment on my horse for n
bud Collar Gall, which was the most obstinate
sore of the kind I ever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given qntlro satisfac-
tion inboth coses. Iwould not do wltbot It for
tontimes Us cost, and cheerfully recommend It
Uthe public. MICHAEL LATSHAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20,1868, ;

A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism In my back,-so
that I. could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. Alter using naif a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. 1 was entirely cured. This la
not a recommendation, but the plain truth.—
You can makeany use of this you please.

* JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, Pa,, Nov. 20,1868,

Mr. A, Marquart:—Dear Sir:I hrve used your
valuable Liniment In my family for different
pains and aches, and It .has proved satisfactory
In every case. 1 do think, as un external Lini-
ment, it stands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend it to the public.

Respectfully,
GEORGE W.YOCUM,

• Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21,1868. .

A. '.Murquait, Esq.:—Dear Sir: It affords mo
pleasure lo certify that 1 have used your Lini-
ment on 1113* neck, In a case oi very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen ami very painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, I found It to act
like magic, ami would recommend it as on ex-
cellent Liniment. JACOB SEVERS.

Walnut Bottom, Pa.; Nov. 19,1868

FrSulfhi/ lltvmtick lira’s., V, Nab&m, Cbm*
tmin .0 ll'orlhhujU'n, < nrlisle.

AGENTS WANTEDI Address
A. MARQ.UART.

WalnutBottom, Cumberland Co., Pa,
Dec. 10. 186*-iy . * '

, i. O‘Ct>oi.‘d-:
• if the T’hroat and Lungs,

uua nj .'oughs, Colds, Wiioopmg .
lirouchitis, Asthma, '
'Consumption.

>u liny uoiLi’ hefoM* in the whole histoiy of
i.ie,fms anything won so widely and sodeeply

1 tuc confidence of mankind, as this excellent
-* 1\ for pulmonary complaints. Tttioughalong
•• years, and among most of tlie races of
ii u.i- 1iscn higher and higher in Uieir estium-
. it Inu become better known. Its uniform

~i terand power to cure the various*aOVctioua
tin- lungsami throar, have made it known as a re-
'■;< jnoieciyragainst Uiem. While adapted to
a: .- • forum of diicu.-c and to young children, it is
; -ante time the moai effectual leuiedy that can

•<••<vn for incipient consumption, and the dan*
• mj affections of the throat and lungs. Aia jiro-

-1 ;-’i*ii against sudden attacks of CVokjj. it should
lie kept on hand ,in every rumily, and indeed as uli
ne sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
-liquid be provided with this antidote for them. ■Although settled Conunmution is thought in-
• tirable, still great numbers of eases'where the dis-
,.*a.-e .seemed settled, have been completely cured,
uni the patient restored to sound health* by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete Is its mastery
>vor the disorders of UlO Lungs and Throat, that
he most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth*
.ngelse could reach them, under the Cherry Pec*
ornMhey subside and disappear.
Slmjers and Piiblio Speakers find great pro-

•eetion from it.
,-lsf/iMiB is fdways relieved and often! wholly

utred by it.
lirunchltia is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent clones.
So generally are Its virtues known that wo need

mt publish the certificates of them here, or do more
han assure tbo public that its qualities arc fully
muntained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
‘or Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,and indeed’all the affections which arise
from malarious> marsh, or zniasmatio

-poisons.

As ils name implies, it does <7i/re, and does not
ul. Containing neitherArsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,

<i:n\ n»r any other mineral or poisonoussubstance
"’l' .’ m *t, it In nowise injures any patient. The
-in •‘mid imrmrtnnec or its cures in the actio dis-

iUf»r;div beyond nrcount, and wo Believe
wul!"ur a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
On- i.-,h* i- gratified by tlie acknowledgments we
rcvi of thi* radical mires effected in obstinate

»d wiiere other remedies hud wholly failed.
I•: iiriKited persons, either resident in, or

rfi ig rhrongh miasmatic localities,will be pro*
-•» •v I'iking the tf]VE CURE daily. .

;
/./>*,',* Conn'hiiifiHi arising from torpidity

’ ! I.'ve ■. it is mi excellent reniedv, stimulating
•'* ' health*. aedv^v.

:nni Liver C.iuiuhiints, it is*
•'■o.luci’tjr m;;uy. ,lnilv re-

. ■' !ir- f nilu' • wciriiU' ;'had failed.
•1 !‘V l» . ,r. . . Avi:i: £ Co., Practical.

mi ‘.nvcU, 3iiv»b.. uud jcul
;;;c -.0r1.1

v'yriLi

For Salkby Havorslck brothers,
Oct.'ls I86S—1»

rpHE GREAT PACIFICRAILROAD

ISFIN.ISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE

UNIOX AND CENTRAL PACIFJ

RAILROADS

U O U G H T AND B () L I)

DE HAVEN & BRO-,

Ji AN K£ UN, A Nl>

DEALERS in government he-

PURITIES, GOLD. &0.,

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

„ „
Philadelphia, PennMay 20, 15C0.

riORN SHELLERB AND CIDER
v/ mills.

Hlckok’s Portable Cider Mill.
I; . Gardner& Co’s. Portable Cider MillStar Corn Hheller,(three sizes.)Cannon Corn Whellers.National Fodder Cutlej:, (three wizen.)
< nmhevland Double-action Harrow.

Together with other

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Forsalo at tho Carlisle Foundry and Mach Inoworkn. '

Sopt 2,2 m _ RGAUDNKH “;0'

QUMBEELAND NURSERIES.
a INH V S. RUP Proprietor,

_Sir ia fata n sto wn, Cimiberland County, Pa,
Oilers a largo and tine assortment ofNtlraery

Stock, for tno coining fall, consisting ofall kindsol I*mil frees ol the very beat varieties, Ever-greens and HhudeTrees,Hardy F.owerlngHhrubs,
il.. irße Htoclc of Grape Vino and Strawberry
PJauta.-oyory- variety worth growing, all kinds-
ol small fruits, Large Rhubarb, «to., Ac.Osage Orange for llodglmr, at 85 per l,ooo rRoses, ureonhouso Flowers and Plante. Every-thing wanted In the Nursery line can'b’o bad-
bore, of the host (inallly and at the lowest prices,.Catalogues and Price Hats wont gratis.

Juno 21, ihtil)—ly

18G9. PHILADELPHIA 1869'

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL <C- JiOURKE,

Paper Hangings and Window Shadesr
ale Room Cor. Fo urlliami 9larkol ltSl>.

PHILADELPHIA .

Factory Cor,Twenty-third and Sansom Streets^
flop?Si,t £tii3m.VKKY DAY*

°P °UB °WN AICE*

jya'rt : %s muier.

Ayer’s
iiair Vigor,
r;r 'restoring Gray VsMir,VtO

i;r. rair-al Vitality arid Cofgrt
•’ , A’ dressing. which

• i* ‘tit om:(i agreeable,•
J.ealtliy, and fcffcCtUttl’
lor preserving .the

'SKI hair. 'Prided or gray
/$ J ‘ jMM hair is soon restored
• "S ■ fo d* original color

-T ’s- n '*^l te soss

fm!mcss °f y°'uh
Thill' hair is thick,

fiillinir hair checked, and bnld-
n,... .ilii.n. Though not always cured
In .u- (!m-. Nothing can restore the
li-iii- v.-iiore ilie Collides are destroyed,
or il..* ...lauds atrophied and decayed.
Bui su.-li as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
o’ 'i.uliug the hair with a pasty sedi-
-1...-lit. i; .vill keep it clean and vigorous,
i.- i- ioual use will prevent the hair
I, . .1 turning gray or falling off, and
t. ..fluently prevent baldness. Free
1..mi those deleterious substances which
11.. some preparations dangerous and
hilarious, to the hair, the Vigor can

' lieuelii hilt not harm it. Ifwanted
' '> l"'- it '

HAIR DRESSING,
n-.'Mntr uKc c.i.t found so desirable.
(,'ou .lining nob - od urn* dye. it does
uoiy •'Oil white . and yet lasts
lung o;i. the liair, gl\ iug it a rich glossy:
lustre uud a gruteliil perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Go.,
PBACTU AL AND ANALYTICAL CIIBMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
I'alOß $l.OO.

jfurniture, &c.
B. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

» WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SPI.NFDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools.
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs,- Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomous, .
Bureaus, What-Nots.

,Secretaries, *tc., &c.,
Parlor,

Chamber.
DiningRoom,

Kitchen .

and Office

FURNITURE,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

in-great variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17,1868—tf

QABINET WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs his frlenus
and the public generally, that ho still continues
the Undertaking business, and is ready to wallupon customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
plain and orn oriental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fisk's Patent Metalie Burial pose, of whlph-
he has been appointed thesole agent. This cake
isrecommended as superior to any of the kind
now In use, it being perfectly air tight. •

He has also furnished himselfwith a now Rose*
wood Hearse and gentle horses, with which ho
will attend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, withoutextra charge.

A<mong the greatest discoveries of the ago is
Swell'sSpring Mattrass, thebest and cheapest bed
nowin use, theexclusive right of which I have
mmrea ana will bo kept constantly onhand.

CABINET MAKING.
in all its various brandies, carried on,and Beau
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor War©
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro
Tablqs, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.
Chairs of nil kinds, -Looking Glasses, and all
otherarticles usually manufactured In this line
of business, kept constantly on'hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
teria] thebest, and his work made In the latest
city style, and allunder his own supervision’. It
willbo warrantedand sold low for cash,'

He invites all to give him ncall before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
tofire extended tohim'he feels Indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
effortswill bo spared in future to please them In
style and price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover street
nearly opposite the DepositBank, Carlisle.

Dec 118 GS.
DAVIDSIPE.

■nr.WM.D. HALL, AND Mrs. MARY
_| J 8. HALL, HOMOEFATHIO PHYSICIANS
AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS. Office and
residence, No. 37 South Hanover street, Carlisle,
■Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases successfully
treated.

Fulmer Donaldson, Uniontown,'Pa. Cured oi
HeartDlsoiise.of 2 y ars standing, in live weeks.
Hud been given up to die.

Miss Clam Gilbert, Germantown. Pu. Liver
Complaint, of two ycMrsutauding. Cured in two
months.Benj. Roeser, Uniontown, Pur Inflamatlon of
the eyes, with Josh of thefight of one eye. of six-
teen years standing. Cured In three mouths.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pu. Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cmed in' two

. months.
Mr. F, T. Wood. Glmrd Ave., and Warnock.St,,

Philadelphia. Cured of General I 'ehililyof throe
years standing.

Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Ave. FMilhi Pu
Dyspeps'u and Gravel of three years standing.—
Cured In six weeks.

Flunk Frier, 712 North Kit i street, Phltadei-
pula, Pennn. .“White .Swelling’’ of nine years
standing. Cured in live months.

All eonsultulion free. Officesstrictly private,
Drs. Hull respoctlully refers to the lollowlug

Indies, residing in Cufllslc. Mrs. Jus. Masonhel-
mer, Mrs. Win'. Hastings, Mrs. Win. Jackson,
Mrs. J. Fuller, Mrs. Henry Snyder, and many
others.

May 13. IB6o—flm.

BKNTZ HOUSE.’'
• (he CVniumftoils?.

NO>. 17 AND H) EAST MAIN STREET, .
Carlisle, Pa.The undersigned, having purchased and eu

tlrely re-11 tied, and turnl-bed*anew throughout,
with llrst-clnss lurnlture, this well known aua
old established HOTEL, sullclts the custom oi
the community and traveling public. He la
well prepared to furnish first*class accommoda-tions to all who desire to make a Hotel their
homo, or pleasant temporary abode, 'fhe cus-
tom from the surrounding country.is respectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servants
are engaged at thispopular House.

GEO. Z. BENTZ, Pi'oprletor.
N. B.—A flrst-Class Livery-la connected with

the Hotel, under the management of Messrs
Jos. L. Sterner, «fe Bro.

April 2s), 1860—6 m

JJEW’ LIQUOR STORE. ’
JOHN HANNON,

E. CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMFRET HT.
*(A low doors South of Bcntz’n Store.)

Pi.xr* Rye Whiskey,
Rest Common Whiskey,

Pure Holland Gin,
Ginger Brandy,

Port Wine,
Sherry Wine,

Jnmaela Hum,
Raspberry Syrup,

Champagne
HTAVLOll'.s .’UTTERS—INI IOFF'S it GLAKSH

bitters.
May IS, i.sun-ly

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo-
graphlc Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

treet.nnd MarketßtjUare. whore may be had
all thedliloreutstyles of Photographs, from card
U> lifesize. *•

IT VORYYPES, AM BRO TYPES. AND
ANMELIOTYPES ; •

also Pictures on Porcelain, (somethingnowiboth
Plain and Colored, and which are beautlfqlpro-
ductlouu of the Photographic art. Calland seel
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
nguorrotypes «So.
She Invites thepatronage ofthopubllo,
Feb. 9, IHB1).

Jg N. HANOVER STREET,NO.gj
NEW YORK BRANCH,

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.We would Invite Ihospeolnlattention of theoltl-zensof Carlisleand Cumberland Co., to our wellselected stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Notions WhiteGoc Js, Linen and Fancy Goods, all of which weare determined lo run offat astonishing lowprices. Give us an early call and Judge for vour-
■Wives. M. BAMBERGER

No. Ift N. Hahovor street, Sine's Hall• May 27. IMD-flip * nau

“I7K)RBALE CHEAP.—A second handJ? Range, as good as now, apply to
«&— tt A. fi. LYNB.

|- f' jDrwsjsi, Set.
GS AND UDICINEtj .

THE BEST PI. ACE

T 0 It V 1

•PURE-AND RELIABLE

tfiUV GS,

Medicines end Fine-Chemicals,
/.V .1 7

HAVERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

Xovttv Hanover StveeA,

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS IX

Drugs, Medicines, , Chemicals, Jiooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

furrieryi Toilet Articles, &c., Dye
fluffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,

ttc. Also, Pure Wines
far Medical Pur-

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot be surpassed. The artlr
clcshave been selected with great,care,and are
calculated In qualltynnd price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
cd, A full stock ol Patent Medicines on hand.

All goods warranted ns represented.
HAVEKSTICIC BROTHERS,

No.-lO Nor* h 1lanover St,
Feb. 18.1M0— I

(Btomtcs.

Fresh groceries!! fresh
GROCERIES!-!

Always to be had at the

CHE •S.TOBE;

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh? Because we
sell a great amount of them, and sell them tow.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent*
ly our goods must be fresh..You will find everytliiugyou wish In the way of-

GROCERIES.
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE, ■ ■WILLOW, AND
CEDAR WARE,

rt STONE AND ... ,v CROCKERY
WARE,

-Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologina, Boof,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription., Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles; Lemon Syrups,.Ac.,
&c. . .

and noend to

NOTIONS

dlt is useless to mention them, come and secfor
yourselves; and parents If it don’t suit you-to.
comej'Send your children, as they will he dealt
with with the same care as It you were hero
yourself: Allkinds of

COUNTRY PROUU fi E,

'taken in exchange forgoods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO' 88 EAST PO.MFRET STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.
Notick.—Having transferred my entire Inter

cat In the grocery ouslnehs Jo my Sons, those in
dobted to meare requested to settle with them
during my absence in Europe.

GEO. JJ. HOPEMAN.

DELPHI.4.

S'* Samples scut by mml when written lor.
Jan. 7, isvy—ly

JjMNE CLOTHING.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Carlisle Pa.
1 invito theattention of myold customers and

tno public at large, to my large and Brilliant
Iook of

SUMMER GOODS,
for men, jouth,and boys’ wear. My custom do-
Sartraeni comprises the finest and raostseleei ofioths and Cassimeres. while my ari;ay of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten up.
cannot and willnot bo undersoil!.

_
ISAAC LIVINGSTONNO.22 NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle,

*3TI, am still selling the Florence Sewing Ma-
chine.

May 13,1800-

, ‘ '

QAKRIAGES.
■A

.

B. SEERK
has now pn hand, at his carnage r actory, N. E,
corner Stiuth and £Jtt streets,.
CAIiIUAOES.

BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,

and everything In his lino, on hand or made toorder. He is determined togotup thebest workturned out In this section of thecountry. Noth-
ing but the very, best stock goes Into buggies or
carriages of his manufacture,Repair! Painting promptly attended to

J. S. DOUGHERTY
with

CONOVER, DORFF & CO ,

MANUFACTURERS

AND WQOLEBALE I) EAIER fl IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO. 524 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
July 16,1800—1 y

3toDcst (Khiiuarp, &c.
V T.T, HAIL I ALL HAIL ! I

THE GLORY OPTHE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
the greatest stove for hot.

Walker & Clnuciy having Just returned Aon
Ni'iv York and l*ii 11mlolpliin,whom they hav
puielmsed tlh) hiw»t, illicit and hem nuaorl
nuntof

1* A It it,
l! O(i KINU AND •

HEATING STOVKI

ver brought to tills place, tmvo now on oxhibl
on nmlfor Rale at their Store Uooins. .

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,

where they »vitl olAVnys bo pleased to bco tnoi
old rrlomlH mid umny now ones, call and exam
luV

THK GREAT MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE ■ AND HEATER
—AND—

Til K CF-LKHRATKU RKGULAU top, TAlfi
TOP COOKING STOTR

. THIS IIKST IN THE WOULD. •

THE MORNING GLORY
h n»o mo i pu'-fLcr panor stoveiu use nnywhon
or everywhere. Ills ftßase Burner, and one Are
will last mlwinter. It Ims mien doors nilnrotinr
amlls ns rightand cheerfulas an open gate. W<
rc.spcct(u.)y refer to Dio following persons fropi
among hundreds of otlicrs who have used it. ns
to itsmerits;
James 11. wcakley
Rev. J. Dons,
W. K. Mullin,
Webert& Dorlnnd,
Geo. Welse.
David Rhoad.s,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Urenson,
Weakley it Sadler
L. T. Greenfield,-
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Ehy,
Thos. Lee,

Hon. J. Stuart,.
Edward Fury,
Sorg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sap’t.
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co,
Sam’l Kompton;

Tbos.' ChrfrabeMln,
ohn Stuart, -
John T.Green;- •
Henry L.Burkholder,

Pclor Spuin', • IlJchnTd. Woods,
Win. P. Stimrt, J. S. Woods,
Jos.-Gulbrnith, Mnj. Woods,

John M. Qregß.
Wehave also a rcry largo variety of Cook Stoves

of the verv best, namely:
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION. (Gas Burner.)
WM. PENN.

EUREKA.
WABASH,

ELECTRIC,
ami NIAGUA, all of which have given greatsat-
isfncMon to the purchasers. Wo have also a
large lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofour own mauumctu re,

TIN AND SHEET IROJC,
of allklnds constantly on hand,

SPOUTING, ROOFING .& JOBBING
ofall kinds clone onshort notice and substanti-
ally. In conclusion we Invito our friends to enll
and 'examine our goods and save at least wen-
ty per cent.

WALKER * CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA,
Oct. 8.1803.

TINWARE, &v. .

AMES MoGONEGAL, would respectfully In-
vite the attention of the public tohis largo stock
of STOVES.TIN & SHEET-IRON WAKE, Ac
He has made It an object In selecting the uv'St*
desirable,economical and durablc Stoves in tlie
market. His Cooking Stoves cdnslHt.ofthe

NIMROD, , ’

'NIAGARA,
QUAKER CITY,

IRONSIDES,
c , FARMER,

and others, which he guarantees to give snllsf
tlon In every respect. His

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability
and economy of fin 1. Ho also'offers to the pub-
lic the Justly celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
Ho would call attention ton, few oflts merits.

1. It has no brick to bo replaced onceor twlco
a year. , .

:2. Heating downwards. Its rays of heat are 1
deducted to the 1100r,,-heating the feet Instead pf
thQiface. ►

8. The burning ftf the gas by a second supply
of fresh air is complete. The device is not found
in other Stoves, consequently the air Is always
pure.

4. It Is a perpetual burner, .
5. It makes no kllnkers.
a. Is perfeotfully clear from dust, the aiango-

ment Is covered by patent and is perfect in its
operation.

7. Its ventilation Is complete, and in every re-
specjL Isa first class Stove and waranted to give
satisfaction. Numbers of references can bo giv-
en as to themerits of this stove, but ho*would
ask those who wish to get a desirable stove to
call at hissimp and see itlntoperation.

Ho offers among other Parlor, Dining Room,
and Chamber f loves, the ’

“BEACON LIGHT,”
"a beautiful, economical and powerful heating
Stove, patented 18(59; also PARLOR HEATERS,
for heating two or more Rooms, Portable Fur-
naces, dec.

TIlSi AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on hand, SPOUTING, ROOFING,
ami JOBBING made to order of best material,
and at reasonable prices.

JAMES McGONEGAL,
S 3 South Hanover St.; near-Wm. Blair

& Son’s Grocery Store,"South End
Oct. 7, IfiOO— 6m.

Hftrtiiral.

A Safe and Spca.i y Cure for Coughs,Cold«,
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croupi
Influenza, Whooping Cough,
Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Don’t neglect a
severe Cough, or throw awuy money on a

worthless medicine.
! PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

I Prupared by, SEWARD. BENTLET
I i CHENEY, Druggists,Buffalo,N.y. Soldby all Drugo-laifl.

i For Pale by GEOKGEB.HOOFM.fVN
Grocer, Pom fret Street.

March iKcO—ly

Foi \-_jue, ,\ci-
dity'orth.: --'i. > -t. t .«.~ m Appetite,
Nausea, He; • mu, j/un.uice, and all
diseases aris‘. from a disordered state
ofthe Stomacn. Liver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY
& CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo. N.V. Sold
by all Druggist*.

For Haiti by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 4, IKO9-Iy

Restores gray and. faded Hair to its
Original Color, removes Dandruff,

CUBES AIX DISEASES OF THE SCALP.
Prevents Baldness, and makes the h:<W

glow Soft, Glossy and Luxurian:
$l.OO tad $1.50prr Each Until* ia a ,1m I'jper Boi,

Prepared bv SEWARD, BENTLEY
A CHENEY. DniggM'. Bufflilr. N.V Sold
by all

For sale by G. B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street,

Carlisle.

JparJUßate

1869
HENRY SAXTON,

'JO. 15, 'EAST MAIN gij
carlihle.

Wholesale and retail dealer tn i,run, Steel, Nalls, Building ainterui
Hr Q1o«b, &c., &tf. •• •..._?!
Finest quality of American and Engi^'

BOOKST AND. TABLE, OUJI^
•Tverv description of .Tools adapted i„ .
Imnical trades, of tho most celebrate
ud warranted In every instance. . ®uk

3UNS. PISTOLS * AMMUNITio)
■*umps for any depth, warrantedtod*-lon, Cements, Sand, Plastov

es
C&c'

Hhove,s Spadea Forks, SSSton^j
FAItM BULLS, PLOWS. CUAIKS, qRAIS

Builders receive material toa oreat mi,-**,n price and Quality. Hous okeopora 1Henslls In great variety. i'3rH gooo« :
We are sole agents for tho great

FUEL ECONOMIZE,
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STniPPR,
adapted for doors and windowsW o leol Ourselves competent of nw« ,

issse* T ot dssza
Order* ;V mall receive prompt nttent ioi

■ GOODS DELIVERED IN TOW^FTm
Parties - Indebted to us forrf?/kSSiSf 1!'WI""*1, and all towtom£»“Sent WIU p,easo Prcsont their bills for JJ
Jan. JJ. 1868—ly HENBYSAXWS.

MILLEM & BOWESS
take this opportunityof directing the uiit-ntiof thecommunity at large, and every pemjparticular, to thelr.recently rpplcnishwUM

HARD W:ARE.
-■ V ■ ■ . - •

«TJiey studiously avoided investing during

high prices, and, patiently waited the toll;

out of the bottom before]attempting torcflllil

shelves, and now that thingshave been redi

o old time prices, as nearas possible, they b
invested largely and are prepared to guawt.

to theirfriends and '‘listeners ns low prirw

any market oulslde the cities. They espwii

Invite the attention of mechanics; farmers i

.builders. Our aUck Is completeand nouc d

fear meeting with uisappolntmentin enqali-

for anything In our lino.

Wo have the agency of Hie Willcoid: Gill

SEWING M A CHINK

and would respectfully ask all those In vraoi

a Machine, to examine-the Wlllcox <6 Gibbs’
fore purchasing.

All orders promptly jitteuded to, and gw
delivered to all parts of the town free of disq

Feb. 26: 1b69.—1v

ißlscellaneous,

PIPER’S
BOOK AND FANCY STORE.

AND GENERAL NEWS DEPO}

83 WEST MAIN STREET,,
OABLISIaB,

A fineassortment of Goodson band, suet
Writing Desks,

PortFolios,
Ladies Companions,

Work Boxes,
Satchels,

Ladles' Parses.
> Pocket Books.

Segar Cases,
*

. Card Cases,
Gold Pous,

Pen Kulvi

A LARGE SUPPLY Of
FAMILY BIBLFJS . ,

.....and PHOTOGRAPHIC AUN
AT REDUCED PRICKS.

DIARIES FOR 1868
Subscriptionsreceived for nil Magazine/! h

ion Books, Papers, <ftc., at publishers prlffK '
save postage Pnd always suio of receiving)
Magazines by subscribing at Pipkk’s. *

Specialattention Ispaid to keeping alyno*
handa supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Hooks and Musicordered when desired.
May 231869—tf

Astheweather is now VEI
PROPITIOUSand thotheprices are mod

voiable for the laying In of your wintersconi
subscriber would oiler his stock to (ho put
knowing lull well the disposition of the lr*
generally to make many promises to eflVcw
The subscriber would prefer to leave the Qoiu
of-tho coal he furnishes . .

SPEAK FOR.ITSBLF,
and howill bo.held to the following whicti
his old standards.'

1. To soil none but the best coal that Ik l®
had.

2. To sell as cheap os any one in the trade.
3. To deliver what Illsdust* mersbuy, and i

io furnish them with a lower priced article
make the price suithissales.

4. Believes In the principle that scales can
bo in use [without repaiis,] for a series of yes
to theadvantage of the customers. ' .

5. To keep all kinds of coal to be had any*"
else. .

6. Never to misrepresent coal to makeft
7. To guaranteefull two thousand pound*

the ton.
'3. To give the customers theadvantage o'*

change of pricesat the mines.
> y. Isdetermined todo all in his power for
bdnefll of those who deal with him. Scad
yourorders and youshall bo dealt as fairly*l
and on as favorable terms as any yard to \
.place. Jl. H. BLAIu

Oct. 11. luffi).

•VTEW GROCERY STORE.
Thesubscriber bavins purchased Messers®l'

corner, on Pomfret and Bedford streets.'erected thcreon.a Store, boa now opened v«
now stock ofweil selected Fresh Groceries,
stock willbe found to be complete In every
tlcular, and every thing sold will be worrfli
as represented. He has on hand and notrr*
for delivery

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,
WOODEN WARE,

VILLOWW!
PERFUME!"
SCUP.

Agood assortment of NOTIONS. ABpee]
made in all kinds of Salt Meats, suoh ss J>'
Shoulders, Bides, Dried Beef, ico,'

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FIUIH
ofall kinds constantly on band. '

FLOUR and FEEDof the best grades,
quantities to suit purchasers.

Goods sent to any part ol the town if d®?L
Call and price for yourselfat No, 45 Lw* w

fret Street.
Sep. 23. 1600—Gm, JOHN BEN.DW

J. L. BTERNER’B

LIVERY AND SALE STi®
BETWEEN HANOVER AND-BEDFORD *

IN THE HEAR OF BENTZ HO®
CARLISLE, ?■

leaving fitted tip the Stable with new.
ages, do., I am prepared to furnish
tnrn»outaat rcptsonabie rates. parties W***
andfrom thespring*

April'2s. IS®-

A WORD TO
Being ashortand practical

nature, causes, and symptoms,. of. pulW'r'
Consumption, Bronchitis’ and AslnniSj j
their prevention, treatineut, and curd D'

halation. Bent by mat’ .Veo. , ~,«/ JAddress Q. v ‘
•.West Fourteenth Street, N; K*
June 10. 1665-lgr


